FormerCIAtechdirectortalksColdWarstratagems
in theLastFrontier
andsecrets
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VeteransReunionat noonon Friday,
Sept. 5, at the HotelCaptainCook.He has co-authored
severalbookson spycraft.
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hand,the reliability andminiaturization andcapacityoftechnologl rapidlyadvanced."
Developmentsin spytechnologr went hand-in-handwith the very
public detectionandcommunication
equipmentthat sprangup across
Alaska,the DEWlineandWhiteAlALASIGTESTII{GGROUI{D
ice system.
The plan appearsnot to have
workedtoowell. "There wasat least
"Tlechnologlwasreally the drivoneattempt to put a personin Rus- ing factor in what the (Anchorage
sia by way of Alaska,"Wallacesaid.It CIA station)did andultimately did
An inspectorwho not do." he said.The stationclosed
wasnot successfrrl.
cameto evaluatetheprogramwrote after 1956,but Alaskastayedon the
espionagemapfor severalreasons.
that whoeverhad comeup with the
idea"hadneithervisitedAlaskaor
Onewasthe location."The thinking
it."
lbew
anything
about
was
that if the Sovietswere to decide
''
"They didn't understandthe dis- to attackus,the mostlogicalplace
tances,the remoteness,the lack of
wouldbe from the direction of the
roadsor communicationhere,"Wal- grctic," Wallacesaid.Andwhen both
lacesaid.
the U.S.andSovietUniondevelopd
But as on-the-groundspiesbesubmarinesthat couldnavigateunder the ice,"thatwas of geat intereamelesspractical,advancesin
technologropenednewpossibiliest to the intelligencecomrnunit5L"
At onepoint an abandonedRusties. "It wasa very dynamicperiodfor technologl,"he said."TheUsianice stationwasfoundfloatingofr
Barrow anda techcrewwas quicb
2 spyplane,thensatellitephotos,a
variety of sensorsand communica- ly dispatchedto investigatethe site,
tions.The integratedcircuit waspat- lookatthe equipment,collectany
entedin 1959andoncethatwasin
material left behindandgeneralCutthroats"in WorldWarII, wasapproachedto assistwith the program,
Wallacesaid.but diedin 1949before
the Anchoragestationbecameoperational.

- in fact,he personallydeliveredthe
"He gotholdofa bunchofTexaco
bill creatingthe park to the president decalsandpersuadedthe Russia4s
to sign- workedwith NavalIntelli- that theywerethe same."TheLendgencein WorldWarI. "He organized Leaseplanescontinuedto the Eastagentsin CenhalAmerica,"Wallace ern Front adornedwiththe advertissaid."lhere wasa fear thoseports
ing symbolof the popularAmerican
gasstationfranchise.
wouldbeusedbyGermansubmarines."
During the interview on Sept.2,
His voraciousperusalof historical an AssociatedPressarticle reporting
documentshasturned up a wealthof a ColdWarprogramto recruitAlascuriousdetailsregardingAlaska.Fbr kansas "stay-behind"spies,code
example,during WorldWarII, Lend- named"\Mashtub,"becamepublic.
Leaseaircraft beingflownfrom Alas- Wallacesaidhe wastrying to contact
ka to Russiawere decoratedwiththe the sourcebut didn't knowanything
Sovietred star emblem.Thethinking more than what hadbeenpublished.
wasitwouldprotectthepilotsif they "Itwas newstome," he said.
eflcounteredJapaneseplanes;the
"Spycraft,"written with H. IGith
USSRandJapanwere at peacewith Melton andHenry RobertSchlesingeachotherfor most of the war.
er,hasa forewordbyformerCIA di"But they ran out of decals,"Walk- rector RobertTlenet.Wallacesaidit
er reported."They ran out of stars.
is the biggestofthe severalbookson
iIORTHERI{
TheRussiansdidn't want to fly the
SPYIORE
.spyhistory he'shelpedauthor.
planeswith Americanemblems."
Alaskansmight.besurprisedto
"I'm very pleasedwith how it's
learn that the statehasa spylegacy
fui Americanofficerwhowould
beenreceived.I'm a historian,not
goingbacklong beforethp ColdWar, laterjoin the CIA did soinedigging
a technologist,but we havent had
Wallacesaid."CharlesSheldonwas andfoundthat there wasa Tlexacofa- manycomplaintsfrom the people
a spy."
cilityin Slairbanks.
The oil company's who do knowtechnologr.Either they
Sheldon,a naturalistwho prologolookeda lot like the FedArmy
didn't read it carefullyor we did very
motedthe ideaof makingthe area
sta4 evenif the color wasn'texactly well."
aroundMt. McKinleya nationalpark the same.
ly "figure out what they were doing,"
Wallacesaid.
Moreover,Alaskawasa great
provingground."With the harsh environment,Alaskabecameaplace
wherewe couldtest ceftain kinds of
equipment."
As a ClAemployee,Wallacemade
his first hip to Alaskashortly after
the trans-Alaskapipelinewascompleted.He recalledvisiting PrudhoeBaywhenitwas 30degreesbe
low zerowith a 30-mile-an-hour
wind
andthinking,"Wow!Man-actually conqueredthis environment."His
first thoughton boom-yearsAnchorage\{as "Wheredid all this glassand
steelarchitecturecomefrom?"
'Years later I visited Houstonand
it all madesense,'rhe added.

By MIKE DUNHAM
Alaska Dlspatch News

A seismlcshiftin howspyrngis conducted
tookplace
in the 1950s,
andAlaska,an acknowledged
front in the
ColdWarbetweenthe U.S.andUSSR,wasright at the
epicenter.
"Alaskarepresentsa time in ClAhistorywhenhumanespionage
andtechnological
espionage
met and
crossed,"saidRobertWallace,
authorof "Spycraft:The
SecretHistoryof the CIAs Spytechs
from Communism
to Al-Qaeda."
Theformerdirectorof the CIAOfficeofTechnicalService,whoretiredin 2003,will givetheluncheon
speechat noonon Friday,Sept.5,duringthe ColdWar
Conference
andNikeVeteransReuniontakingplaceat
theHotelCaptainCook.
Prior to the 1950s,
intelligenceworkwasdonelargely
by agentsin the ffeld,observingsiteswith possiblemilitary applications
andcommunicatingwith
sourceswho
hadknowledgethat onesideor the otherwantedto keep
secret.Thesystemhadlimitationswhenit cameto the
SovietUnion.
"The Sovietcultureof secrecywasall-encompassing,"Wallacesaid."TheIron Curtainwasvery effective
andthe (U.S.)wasblindto Sovietmilitarycapabilities.
Weknewtheyhadbasesin SiberiaandtheRussian[br
East.But we didn'tknowwhattheylookedlike."
Tofind outmore,the CIAestablished
a stationin Anchorage.Originallyit wasenvisioned
asan officefrom
whichspieswouldbe deployedto the eastcoastof Russia.Col.LawrenceCastne4whoformedtheAlas- ka combatintelligenceplatoonknownas"Castner's
SeePageD-3,COLDWAR

COLDWARCONFERENCE
AND
NIKEVETERANS
REUNION
. Presentationsby varioushistorians,military
officialsand academicsstart at I a.m. Friday,
Sept. 5, at the HotelCaptainCook.Registration
beginsat 7:30 p.m. Free.
. RobertWallace,a formerCIAemployeewho
servedin Alaskaduringthe ColdWar,will deliver the luncheonaddressat noon,Friday,
Sept.
5. $35, whichincludeslunch.
. Freetoursof KincaidPark,a formerNike
base nowturned into one of the city'smost
popularrecreation
areasr1:30-4p.m. on Friday,
Sept.5. Coinciding
with a reunion.ofNikeveterans,the "Swordsto Plowshares"
celebration
will includethe dedicationof a plaquehonoring
soldierswho mannedthe batteryduringits active years,1959-1979.
. "Dr.Strangelove"
will be shownat 8 p.m. Friday,Sept. 5, at the AlaskaExperience
Theatre
in the 4th AvenueMarketPlace.
. A plaquehonoringveteransof Site Summit
will be dedicatedat ArcticValleySki Lodgeon
Sept.6,
go to nikesitesummit.net.
Formoreinformation,

